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SOME OF HER FREIGHT

MS STILL ON BOARD!

Returns With Small Sugar Cargo

After Hard Time With Strong

Winds and Deary

Seas.

The steamer Nocau arrived In port
at 1:23 o'clock this morning from Ha-

waii and Maul with UCG bags of bu-g-

And two packages sundries. Sho
experienced rough weather during
most of the trip.

The Noeau balled from Honolulu
eleven days ago, Friday morning, the
ltth Inst., arrlvlug at Knanupall the
evening the same day. From Kaana- -

napall she proceeded Honokaa,
landed mall and passengeis nnd hall

her general freight. Seas became,
ery rough and one the Noeau's

houts was damaged. A boat load
freight was lost. '
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Leaving Honokna, the Nocau went negotiations were tinder way but that
to Kukuihaele, dlschuiged freight,, us tounstl for Slgnur Marconi, It

then went to Watplo, The weather was j would be unprofessional for him to
so bad that It was Impossible for thsituaku any statement concerning the
Xcrf.iu to work all last week. She left proposed company.
Walplo last Wednesday morning but! Signer .Marconi was seen by

nut work at Honokna or KiiKui- - porter for the Commercial at his .ipait-hael- e.

ments In the Hoffman House. When
The Nocau then proceeded to Illl.i asked concerning the rumor that

for provisions, the stock aboard by number of capitalists in America had
this time beginning to low. been luteiested In his wireless system

On Thursday morning the Nocau left of telegtaphy. he said:
She could not work at llono- - "How do matters of this kind leak

kan so went on to Kukuihaele once out so quickly In country? I was
more where sho managed to loud 11GG under the Impression that no one
bags of sugar, tho only sugur she knew anything about the plan. Yes,
brought to Honolulu. It Is true that several financial luter- -

Its of rain, strong winds and hwvvy ests here have made proposals in
were experienced oft the Huma- -' gard to the formation of company tn

kua roast. operate my system in this country, but
The Nocau with difficulty landed nil negotiations !ae not ptogressed far

her Kukuihaele freight but still has. enough for me to say anything regard-som- e

of her Honokaa freight ou board, Ing my plans In that direction,
the seas being so rough at that port "Of one thing you may be sure, and
that she was unable to land every- - that Is that our English company will
thing. not part with all of our rights In con- -

The weather crossing the channel on nectlon with the new company. We
tho way to Honolulu was decidedly consider the stock of too great value to
rough. It rained all the tlsie aid turn It all over to other lutciests.

seas and strong winds wore, me. "I hac tome to the United States
with. Eleven days Is uu unusually time to look the establish-lon- g

trip for the Noeau. ment of a station ou this side of the
Atlantic, and will sail tomorrow for
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NEW YORK FINANCIERS

BECOMING INTERESTED

Company that Bought American Rights

Exclusive Hawaii is Being

Rejuvenated High Cap-

italization.

York, March ".Negotiations
are now under for th eformatlon
of n new In this (ountry 10

operate a wlrelcs system telegraph
under of Gugllclimi Mar- -

cunl. While proposition not
udanccd to admit of any
announcement of company's plan

time, It ts definitely
stated that will 1m consum- -

mated a short time.
details of organization are being

looked by John J.
Col. McCook was seen today

at his olllce, he admitted

England, whetc I will coutlnuo my ex.
perlmeuts. 1 expert, however, to re-

turn this In 11 few months,'
The Wireless Tulegrniih Co.

latlro Preferred and

' Wireless Telegraph & Signal
Ltd- - or It never no

1ured any rights purchase the
Marcont system. It Is understood

'" '""isnmung s irom
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p"lm'"t1s, f,,0.m. .,'oU"1" steam'
nhlp Philadelphia. York Corn- -

""
,lr A. Merger of Sorbonno suggested

'n n lecture delivered beforo a num.
eT .f Bclentlsts at Paris other

".riv ' int nn International monument
should bo raised to memory of
late Lieutenant Matthew F. Mnury of
tho United States, n pioneer of modern
meteorology and hydrography,

Sarah ,ornlinr,,t.B eoXii Mallrre. U
said a complete failure

his a tragedy
"Nlnl L'Asaummeur," tried
Paris.

A. Carzell. colored soldier who'0' America, was Incorpoiated under
was airesled night for Now Jers('5r ,att8 ln I899- - wl,1 a l'l'
smashing a ln the house of tal "' 5.000.000. 8 per cent

the not

by

En- -

away on the transport Hancock as ". no money was
waa thought possible yesterday when ''al(1 ,nto tuc tieasury of tho com-h- ls

rasa came up In the Police Court
' ,mnjr' aai D0'ulnB h ever been done

In the forenoon. ,0 ,l,,veloP " Interests. While the
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In good money. f38 f formation will cither purchase
No Just what happened cnarl,,r of this company or will
tho transport but certain It Is that lncrPorato under another name. The
attorney came back without 5 Amerlcai company has exclusive

and without anything etra that hOr"?,1,s ln a" pnr,a f the country
have been looking for as n fee. ee

Tho long and the short of It was that Lapltallsts In tuls city taken
ho could not live up to what ho had unil8,lal Interest In wlrelebs tcleg-assure- d

the court and not wishing to !'a)'ly Slgnor Marconi's success
Dav the himself. ne- -

ccssary retain Carzell In custody ut
tho police
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Last quarter of the moon on tho 31st
nt 7:B4 p. ni

Tides from tho United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey Tables.

Tho tides at Kahulul and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at Ho-
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Time Is lOh SOm
blower than Green wclh time, being
tuat of tho meridian of 167.30. Tho
tlmo whlstlo ..ows at 1:30 p. m., which
Is tho same as Greenwich, oa Om.

Masters of vessels sailing from this
port for San Francisco will find theru
n branch of tho U. S. Hydrographlc
Oiuco located In the Merchants Ex-
change, wbcro Is maintained for their
benefit frco of charge, completo sets
of charts nnd directions of tho world.
Latest Information can be obtained re-

garding lights, dingers to navigation
an dall matters of Interest to ocean
commerce.

Weafher Ilureau. Punabou, March
25. Temperature Morning minimum,
71, Midday maximum, 77 .

Ilarometer nt 9 a. m. 29.91. Falling.
Rainfall O.CC.

Dew PtilntwOF. .

Humidity at 9 o. m. 90 per cent.
About 0.S0 Inches of rain fell be-

tween 12 nnd I o'clock. Lunkahit, for
24 hours. 7.23 Inches.

Trhiinund Head Signal Stntlon. March
2.V Weather cloudy ;wlnd light SE.

Heavy tain with thunder nnd light-
ning,

ARRIVED.
DEPARTED.

Monday, March 24.
U. S. A. T. Hancock, Wilson, for

Manila.
Str. Lchua, Napala, for Molokal

ports.
Str. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, for Ko-Io-

Str. Keauhou, Moshcf. for Eleele nnd
Hanapepe.

Dr. schr.-ync- Laurel, for Fanning
Island.

Tuesday, March 25.
Str. Noeau, from Iihntna with 1156

hags of sugar.
Dr. sp. Kinross, Locke, 42 days from

Ldysmlth, II. C, off port. Will enter
her cargo of coal here and proceed to
Klhel to discharge.

SAILING TODAY.
Str. W. G, Hall, S. Thompson, . for

Knual ports nt 5 p. m.
Str. James Makee, for Knpa, Ana-hol- a

and Kllau'ea, at 4 p. ni.
Str. Mauna Loa, Slmerson, for

Maalaea, Kona and Knu ports
at 2 p. ni.

SAILING TOMORROW.
Str. Klnnu, Freeman, for Hllo and

way ports, at 1 p. m.

Str. Clnuillne. Parker, for Maul ports
at 5 p. m.

O. S. S. Ventuin, 1 lay ward, for Pago
Pago, Auckland and Sydney.

PRESENT SITUATION

IN FOURTH DISTRICT

A Home Utile, Republican met a Re-

publican on the street this morning
and asked: "What are you going to
do about a candldato in tho Fourth
District to run for the vacant seat ln
the Legislature?"

"Evidently nothing," came the 'e
Ply.

"Then that settles It," replied the
Home Ruler. "We are simply waiting
for you people and If you hold off until
the last minute, we will probably do
the same, and tho result will bo that
neither side will take action. As the
Democratic candidate Is not eligible.
It would not be at all surprising to me
If there wns no one to run nt the spe-
cial election."

From the looks of thlngs'nt the pres-
ent time, there really teems to be a
possibility of things happening Just as
the Home Ruler Mated. The Ilepub
llcan party has been casting about for
a candidate, both the Dolo and anti-Dol- e

factions having been appealed
to, but no ono scums to be anxious
to take upon blnmelf tho honor.

The Homo Rulers have dono noth-
ing more about a candldato. F. W.
Ileardslee has been named by a minor-
ity of the appointed to
search for a candidate and he Is the
only mnu now under consideration.
All other plana seem to have been
abandoned.

In the meantime, there Is nothing to
prevent anyone. Irrespective of party,
from banding In his name at 'the last
moment and standing as the only can
didate for the Fourth District. If no
votes were cast, his own would elect
him.

Tho Home Rulers wore somewhat
excited this morning over the state
ment made by Governor Dole that he
might be absent on tho Mainland for
a couple of months. They Beem to
think that Secretary Cooper, acting as
Governor, would call a special session
of the legislature. If ho looks upon
himself as a candidate for tho Otnern-orshlp- ,

he could do nothing that would
gain him as many votes.

So far ns tho Fourth District Com-
mittee of tho Republican party Is con-
cerned, there Is nothing yet. A senrch
Is still being made for a candldato.

The attempt of tho Russian Govern
ment to compel tho people to buy their
Vodka In scaled packages and take It
home to drink has proved a failure,
Tho purchasers prefer to drink tn thn
streets rather than wait until they can
return homo.

Cardinal Clasca's recent death In
Rome makes a total of 13G members of
the Sacred College to dl since Leo
XIII began his reign. It now consists
of thirty-nin- e Italians and twenty-si-

of other nations, with Ave vacancies.

!fV

EASTER ANOTHER

DAY NEARER

Some folks are barn procrastlnators. Neither advice nor entreaty
proves availing; they won't anticipate and constitutional last tnln-uter-

therefore, must bo content with pot-luc- depleted assortments.
Hut you are not ln that category, arc you? You want to make selec-

tions under the most favorablo conditions. We expect big crowds
this week. We shall have in salo

1

13 tons of Fresh Easter Merchandise

No occasion to repeat tho stock
You've heard them tested them
experience?

WHITNEY &

CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

UNTIL NINE

A WISE MAN'S STORY.

Former Congressman John . Wlso
of Virginia, now of Nuw York, Is a
warm personal friend of President
Roosevelt. Ilelng In Washington a
few days ago be visited tho White
lloujo nnd was promptly accorded an
Interview. In the course of tho con-

versation the President Is said to have
suddenly remarked:

"Now, John, you nre a very obscrv-I-n

gmnn nnd knq.w pretty nenr what Is
going on. Tell me what, tho people
seem to think of my administration?"

"Oh, Mr. President," Mr. Wlso re-

plied, "the opinion seems to be that
you will go down to posterity as a
Washington."

"I am delighted to hear that," the
President Is said to have answered

as he grasped Mr. Wise's
hand and shook it heartily. Hut as
he released his hold Mr. Wise contin-
ued:

"Uut whether It will bo as a George
or n Hooker T. I am not prepared to
say."

.

Bulletin. Trc ner month.

WANT5
For Want Column See Page lx

WANTED.

WANTED Two or three rooms for
light housekeeping. Address R. L
this office. 2099-t- f

TO LET.

TO LET Furnished room nt 144 a

St. near Fort; table board If
desired. 2104-l-

OperaHouse
SATURDAY, Mar. 29

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Grand Production ol a series of
Interesting Incidents.

Ancient Hawaiian Hletory adapted
for the stage by the

HAWAII

PONOI DRAMATIC COMPANY

to be presented In English by Native
Hawallans. A Uelodrama In two acts,
entitled:

The Lady of the Twilight

Now Scenes New Customes Now SongB
A musical Interlude by the company.

Landing of Lono and His Death

Characters by tho Company.
Tickets on sale at Wall, Nichols Co,

Popular prices.

Ponnd'Master's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that the ani-
mals described below have been Im-

pounded In ti.o Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless the pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will bo sold at
the dato herenfter named according to
law:
Mar. 21, 19011 Sorrel horse branded

(Jos) on the left bind leg, white
stroke on forehead, left eye blind.

Tho above strayed animals will be
sold on Saturday, April 5,1902, 12 noon,
If not called for before the date men-
tioned.

K. KEKEUNE.
2094-3- t PoundmaBtor.

you cannot find him just look

In nt tkn
III dl IIIC

Honolulu Bowling

Parlors

HE WILL BE THERE

DECKER, FERNAHDES & CO.

Real Estate Agents.
We also make a specialty of enlarging

Photographs.
RENTS COLLECTED.

Office, cor. South and King Streets.
P. O. Dqx 321; 'Phone 252 Main.

arguments against late buying.
many times. Will you profit by

MARSH, LT

OPEN SATURDAY FVENING

O'CLOCK,

Special

Sunday

Dinner
The best the markets

n.Tord Berved tnd guests
have full view of the sea
from the dining room. . .

Watk k

INN
L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
W. Beswlek, Manager.

Take the car to Walklkl.

Professional Cards.

DR. WM. G. ROGERS,

SURGEON AND SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Exclusive'

REMOVED to new office, 114G Ala-kc-

Street, opp. Hawaiian Hotel,
Hours, 9 to 12, 3 to 5:30, 7 to S; Sui

days, 9 to 1..

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.

Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build-
ing. Fort Street.

Telephones Office, Main 385; Rea
Idcnce, White 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m ; 3 to B

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to 2 pjc.
P. O. Box 801.

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.

0. E. WALL, D.D.S,

DENTIST.

Lots Building. Fort Street
Hours. 9 to 4. Telephone Main SIv

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort 8 1., bet. Queen and Merchant

Breakfast. Lunch and Dinner
Served.

Everything first-clas- Complete lint
Key West and Domestic Cigars alwayt
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proprietor.

PIONEER HOTEL

LAHAINA

Everything New, Good Table, Nice
Bedrooms, Sample Room for Commer-
cial Travelers. Opposite Landing, fine
view, cool and comfortable. Terms
moderate.

6. FREELAND, - Manager

we want your order
for a case rontnlnlng one dozen of
tl.e pure fruit drink

KOMEL
When you try It once you will

never be without It.

30 cents
thedruen, delivered free.

T E LEP Ino NEM M U 71.

Consolidated
Soda Water Works Co,. Ltd.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin IIyear.

t., - yT
JAS. F?j

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Auction Sale

HouseholttFurniture

On Friday, March 28th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,

At the residence of Mr. L. do L. Ward.
Hastings street, between Maklkl and
Anapunl streets. I wilt sell at Public
Auction the entire Household Furni-
ture, consisting of

Handsome Parlor Set, Onyx Tabte
and Handsome Lamp,

Screen. Center Rugs,
Clolsonuc Vases, Matting, Divan,
Umbrella Stands, Pictures,

Oak Extension Table,
Oak Dining Chairs, Oak Center Ta-

bles, Oak and Iron Beds,
Feather Pillows, Bureaus,
Washstands, Chairs. Rockers,
Hawaiian Mats. Hawaiian Tapas,
Oak Chiffoniers,
Fine Dlnuer Set, Glassware,
Kitchen Utensils, Eddy Ico Box,
Freezer, Patent Ironing Board,
Books, Plants, Palms and Ferns.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.
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JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St
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